Welder/Fabricator II
Andgar Food Processing Equipment division has an immediate opening for an
experienced welder/fabricator in Ferndale, WA. This division works with a variety of
metal products for food processing equipment manufacturing. Most of the work is on
food-grade stainless steel and aluminum products.
Andgar company culture prizes honesty, integrity, humility, and teamwork. Success to
us is more than just dollars and cents, it’s about the pride of standing behind the
equipment we build and the people who build it.
As part of the interview process, qualified candidates may be invited to take an inperson weld test to demonstrate their welding skills.
Pay, Incentives, and Benefits:
 Competitive hourly wage, DOE
 Medical, Dental, Vision, Disability & Life Insurance
 401(k) retirement plan with company match
 Paid Time Off (PTO)
 Paid holidays
 Employee Referral Bonuses & Safety Program
 Ongoing training and education with Andgar University
Specific duties include:
 Read drawings and follow instructions at various levels of detail
 Fabrication: cut, grind, drill, shear, and fit-up
 Welding: primarily GTAW stainless, but also SMAW, GMAW, and FCAW
 Installation of projects on-site
 Assembly: assemble basic mechanical equipment
 Working directly with customers
 Keep a clean and organized work area
Employee Requirements:
 Three (3) + years of experience or certificate in Welding from accredited trade
school or college.
 Valid Driver License and clean driving record
 Drug and alcohol free (must be able to pass pre-employment drug test)
 Strong communication and math skills
 Able to operate tools, machinery, and vehicles safely
 Must be able to lift 75 lbs.




Must be flexible with hours and able to work overtime as needed
Self-starter with ability to work with little supervision.

Andgar is a Drug Free Workplace including pre-employment and random testing. We
are an Equal Opportunity Employer. Veterans, Women, and Minorities are encouraged
to apply. Please submit resume to careers@andgar.com
To learn more about our Food Processing division visit our website.
https://andgarfoodprocessing.com/about/

